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EASTWOOD City, the enter tain ment cap ital of Quezon City, demon strated its com mit ment to envir on -
mental con ser va tion by host ing a remark able Earth Hour event last March 23, 2024. The high light of
the event was the �rstever East wood City Eco Sprint, which drew over 600 enthu si astic run ners from
all corners of the metro, led by Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte.
The Eco Sprint was a 3 km fun run for par ti cipants of all ages, encour aging run ners to embrace an act -
ive life style while rais ing aware ness about envir on mental con ser va tion. A spe cial 1 km fun run was
also organ ized for beloved pets, con tinu ing the town ship’s com mit ment to pet friend li ness while
emphas iz ing the import ance of caring for the planet and all its inhab it ants.
Bel monte lent her sup port to the cause by join ing the vibrant crowd in the spir ited run. She endorsed
East wood City’s ini ti at ives dur ing her open ing remarks, reit er at ing her focus on advan cing sus tain -
ab il ity e�orts for the year 2024.
Join ing the mayor was the Head of the Sus tain ab il ity Coun cil of Alli ance Global, Inc. Arnie Batac. A
lead ing advoc ate for envir on mental stew ard ship, Batac also shared his inspir ing insights on sus tain -
able liv ing and encour aged par ti cipants to take pro act ive steps towards redu cing their car bon foot -
print.
Bel monte and Batac also took the cen ter stage to lead the cere mo nial shut ting o� of the lights, sig ni -
fy ing East wood City’s par ti cip a tion in the global move ment of Earth Hour.
For more inform a tion and updates on the latest hap pen ings, visit mega world-life stylemalls. com or
call their hot line at 8-462-8888 or fol low their social media accounts on Face book (https://
www.face book.com/mega world life stylemalls), Ins tagram (@Mega world life stylemalls), and Tik tok
(@mega world life stylemalls).
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